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WnXYS-OVER- t AND "

Tf1 SHAKE PROfTTSOf Interest to Every Auto Owner and Dealer A.

Recognising., the economic trend ot
the Industrial and manufacturing en-

terprises toward cooperative plans,
the Willys-Overlan- d company of To-

ledo, O., announed on April 1 their

WHY GASOLINE BOILING POINTS
MUST rOIlM A CONTINUOUS CHAIN

WHEN BUYING

TRUCUHINK

MANY J'KATl ltKH HIIOl IJ KXTKH

INTO THK I'llMIIAHK OF A

I'TIIjITY I'KIIK'I.K CO.HIIKK
THK MA.VlFAtTlHKK.

APRIL SALES

WERE HEAVY

fb b"i inves'ffoateif ,fs" tlie", Bouree'of;' i ' 'power, fi Jr."
Is tho power plunt egual to tho

power demand!? Thla would mean
that the motor would have to be
built for use on trucks, and one that
had been proven In years of service
by companies hauling goods of ap-

proximately the same weight and de-

scription.
Make sure of Its flexibility In mak-

ing the short stops and starts of
traffic zones, as well as giving a
steady, uninterrupted flow of power
on the long stretches In suburbs and
country. Teat It on stiff grades and
different types of roada. Talk with
other owners and get their experi-
ence of gasoline and oil consump-
tion. As the motor la the heart of

' ' 'the truck.

a fUHi), kIvIiik over Increasing powor
und force to tho explosion,'

With both high und low bollliiK

point connoctod by a Kruduully fin-

ing mirluH, everything needed In good
Kusollno Ih produced.

Koil Crown li u woll known

outitt oi- hum. ii:ai.i:kh
WAH l,IMITi:) OM-- II V M'M- -

iti:it oi'1 ( Aits I'on Di:i,ivi;itv.

Kvory motorist wiiiiIh only Much

KuhdIIiiu hh will kIvij eusy sturtliiK
und full powur. Itoully efficient

cun only bo hud from kuho-lln- o

with u full und continuous chain
of blllllllK poliitH.

'
Low hollliiK polntK glvu easy start-lii-

und liluli bollliiK points ."full
powor. 'I'll o low bollliiK points oturt
tho explosion quickly. Tho grndu-ull- y

rising HorloM of boiling points
form tho connecting, llnki between

4ilb'ir und, the.bjwor, Ju.it 'IM

straight distilled gnsolluu with tho
full und contlnuoUH cliulu of, bollliiK

plans about complete for a distribu-
tion of a share of their profits among
tho employes.

The profit sharing system Inaug-
urated and worked out by this com-

pany ia said to be one of the most
comprehensive and Intelligently ap-

plied processes for a more general
cooperation and a closer and better
understanding between the employ-
ing power and the power employed
that has yet been evolved. A tre-

mendous amount of detail has been
sifted lb rough and. an allotment to
the! employes, of g 'per'eerit'itii'trjelr
wages for the flrse ihree monvhs ot
this year baa been made and declared
as a dividend. This proportion how-

ever, Is only tbe first step toward the
fifty-fift- y plan of the WUIys-O'rerla-

company.

points noconsnry to glvu boat results.
Mixtures ulwuyii have holes In. tho
power chain. U Vt i li

Don't 'disregard1 dnfc'r alfn.
They aro put up for your protection.tt '. "J i t DbNTS.

Curry a warning signal of some
kind and uia it.

Stop before you cross railway

:- '- MKNi VtHHUJv! I JJ

" W.' fe Walther and' 'i. W.; Williama
of the' Walther-Wllliam- s company of
Tho Dalles, well known automobile
dealers, were In Bend Kriday. They
motored up from The Dalles in a
Studobaker Six.. They, .report the
roada from The Dalles to- Bend via
Maupln In fine shape. y , .

The Walther-Wllliam- s company la

making, a determined effort to obtain
deliveries on cars which they say are
difficult under present conditions. '

track!. ...
' Examlno your brakea and ileorlng
gear frequently.

If you niunt drink to excess, don't

H It I tin) opinion of every automo-lill- o

duulnr in Uund that 18 IK will liu

tin) blKHwt yur In uutoniulillu IiIm

lory and Unit aiilo will- bo limited
'ouly'br the lillmbur of cam Unit will

bo uvullnblu for delivery from fuo- -

torles to tho duulur und prospective
owner. April Iiun boon u banner
uioutli, Huy local uuta men In sales.
II U qultu uppanmt that the Unlit
car Ih lhu onu which Ih pncullurly
adaptable to tho condition present
In Cuntriil Oruxon. It U understood
.Unit (wo local firm have Hold thnlr
ullolmonta for April and lira tryliiK
tlmlr hurtliml to ohlnln advance

All of tlio K'iriiK" rrport heavy
sales dtirhiK Uiu month on tires and
It Ih apparent (hut Mm buyers lire
morn HrrutlnlxliiK In their purchases

j lliiin over before run zed In llui
t kiii'ii nniM'Utlim In llmlirn murkt't.

to Hiiow kepcklm: truck.
R. S. McClure of the Walther-Wllliam-s

company says that he expects
the arrival early next week of a Re-

public two-to- n truck, which will be
uaed for show purposes.

drive. If you see a drunken driver

It I expected thut there are in
till locality muny protective motor
truck purchiiHiim. There are many
Item to be tuken Into confederation
In the purchuMM of u motor truck.

Probably the flrt Item for conuid-eraUo- n

Iri'the purchano of;'a 'triifk
lii' tb BBCortaln what type'
U moat adaptable to eruditions under
which tho truck la to be placed. It
inuBt be adaptable to the need. 'I

' '

Every truck purchaaer ahould con-

sider the manufacturing facilities
and the paat reputation of the manu-
facturer.

(

Car Mut Kit rurpose. j

Experience hua proven that a
truck. In order to be operated eco-

nomically, xauat fit the purpose for
which It Is to bo uaed. Any truck
will carry gooda. The truck that
will curry them moat efficiently and
economically la the one which beat
fit the purchaser's requirements.

la the truck of the right size to
accommodate the style of body heed-

ed? Ia It built heavy and strong
enough to stand up under the loads?
Will It prove adaptable, to the emerg-oncle- a

that occasionally pop up, auch
as alight overlouds. without getting
topheavy? Will It be easy to load
and unload?

Thine and other points are to be
carefully Investigated and made
doubly sure of before going any far-

ther, because a misfit truck means
not only high upkeep but represents
an Investment that will prove a lia-

bility Instead of an asset.
Maker Mut Hn Responsible.

Once satisfied us to the right bIzc
and style of truck, investigate the

llllllltllllil

Any Moniluy morning pick up tho
inonilnjt paper. You uro confronted
by tho large number of Injuries and
doiyhi which result from careless
driving. J'UHte these don't undor
your hut band next to your bruin and
Kl uctlon on Uiu in.

Don't crown tho street between
block. Itoranmhur vehicle! hare
Juc uh much right to tho roud uh

you have.
Never carry on a conversation

while croHHlng a Htrvi-t- . Never hold
an open uiubrejla no you cannot hoc
iipprouchlng truftlu.

Never alight trom u moving cur.
Wult for It to atop. Alwuyn oliHerve
the movement of. trufllo when alight-
ing before crossing to the walk.

Warn children not to hitch oi car
or vehicles, or to play or Hkuto In
the puth ot truffle.

If you drive a vehicle, learn the
traffic rules of tho particular place

Itemember the pedestrians have
JiiHt a much right to the road a
you have.

u
II hED ERA GkdTires I

have him arrested for your own

Hafoty und hi.
Bpcedlng will only get you to one

.placet quicker the gruvo.
Lighting your head und lull lump!

ul dunk muy prolong your life.
When the Htreet ure wet or Icy,

be Mure your tire will not skid.
TIiIh caution protect you from pos-Hlb-

luiirlHonment, Injury or death.
Never attempt to run u vehicle un-

til you uro entirely familiar with It

operutlon and hold a license giving
you the right.

If for some unavoidable reason
you happen to run down some one,
don't' run awuy. If you do you be-

come a bunted ' murderer, and it
goes very hard for you' when you're
caught and you will be caught.

l.l:KH IN I I.OAT.
An iixcnlliiiil wuy to locale sus-

pected leaks in Uiu carburetor llout
In to Iminitmn llui part In hot water.
In this wuy any gasoline In Uiu

will bo vuporUed und will
forci' Hh way nut' of thu holu. which
limy b located by wntchliiK for (he
bubble to rise. Til" rlnut should,
nf course hn removed from tho walur
Ilia limlunt tho bubble ciiiho arising.

GABLE BASE

TfEDERAL Cord
Tires are better

because vulcaniz-
ing under internal
air pressure keeps
every cord straight
and parallel.

The Double- -
Cable-Bas- e pre-- j
vents internal wear
and stops

W sibiHty of slipping

Like the modern

with steel-s- o

is the Federal

Tire. It is the
last word in

STRENGTH

SAFETY

ECONOMY

Put a Federal on

your car and trav-

el right. ,

We are
Sole Agents.

reputation of the makers. Is It a
manufuctured or an assembled
truck? Who are the manufacturers?
Whut li their record? Are they
financially strong and sound? How

Aorioomicement
of New Agency for

The Oakland Motor Cars

long have they been going? What
Is their reputation as engineers and
designers?

'

Dependability Is the big basic fac
tor to be. taken Into account In the
purChiiHC ot a truck, and the product
selected must be bucked by manu
facturing experience, integrity anil
facilities.

The purchnse of the truck is only
the beginning of the transaction, for
the thing of permanent and para-
mount moment ia to keep that truck
running without Interruption. Thut
Is why tho manufacturers should
have unlimited manufacturing facil

A Principle:
"To build at a fair price an automobile so

sightly as to uphold its owner's honest pride, so

competent as to arouse his genuine respect, so
reliable as to win his deepest confidence, so eco-

nomical as to serve his highest interest this has
been the purpose, is now the accomplishment,
and will continue to be the endeavor to which
Oakland devotes the whole of its energies, its re-

sources and its skill."

ities. Their reputation and prestige
must be second to none. They should
know conditions under which trucks
are used, and build accordingly.

Then, again, the prompt supply of
dupllcuto parts in case of need,
thorough factory responsibility, and
the ability and disposition to cooper-
ate, are insured, only where the
milker la thoroughly responsible and
permanent.

Keplurinir of Part.
The primary object In investing In

trucks being to serve more customers
or deliver and haul more goods in
shorter space of time, the next thing

1 I
1 1 SQUARE DEAL!

A Word About

Shop Work.
You want to feel when your
car heeds repairs, no matter
how large or small, that they
will be made not only with
care but with skill. Such is

the feeling you may have
when you give us your repair
work- - alii good work me-

chanical or electrical.

DESCHUTES
GARAGE

MOON and NASH MOTOR CARS
FEDERAL TIRES

I Garage
Careful

Thoughtful

Conscientious

' Repairing ;

1

The G. ffl. C. Truck
A truck of knowri reputation.
A truck built of known and tried materials.
A truck that has set the pace in, meeting, hauling

needs.
A truck that will do your work. ,

That's why we believe in the

G.M.C. TRUCK

Bend ,Garage, Inc.

On every
Auto Trouble
that conies
to us '

el d

Ij p:
AGENTS FOR

Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland & Hupmobile Motor Cars,
f SQUARE DEAL if
Garage 1

1

1;

Bond Street A. W. KENTNER I

; t' G. M. C. Trucks,, Goodyear Tires. :
t 1. .,Hv .ft

BEND, OREGON


